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Newslettetl : January - 1981

FELLOW LEGIONAIRES:

Greetlngs and best of $"lshes for this new year. Let
us aLl- support the new natlonal admlnistratl-on ln lts
efforts to curb our econonic pl-ights and restore our
great country to its rlghfuL pLace of honor and respect
ln worLd leadership. May God bl-ess one and aLL.

ITEM 1:

Our nexL meetlng ls schedul-ed for Thursday, 15 Jan. 198L
at the DAV llome - 2L0L Wll-Lamette, just 2 bLocks east off
Union Bl-vd. Lets have a good turn out and start thls
new year with enthusiasm for our undertakings.

ITB1 2:

A letter from Dept. Cmdr. PaL Smlth inforns me that we

have 47 paid up members as of 31 Dec. L980. I have one
appl-lcation for membershlp wtrtch - to my regret - I over-
looked and dld not get !o our Flnance OffLcer- That was
corrected on 8 Jan. We need l-2 more to meet our quota of
60. Would al-1 of you who are del-lnquent please reJoLn
the fold. The Legion serves you well even if you cantt
make the meetings. As a veteran you should support its
causes and work in behal-f of those who gave aLL or a
portlon of their l-lves so that this country could survlve
as a free republic.
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ITEM 3:

At our I-ast meeting, it was resol-ved that our Chaplain,
Wa11y Lonsinger (596-0L94) wouLd be notl_fied by any
member havLng knowledge of illness or death affecting
one of our Post members. chaplaLn Lonsinger is auLhorlzed
to do what Ls necessary under the circumstances in the,
name of the Post

ITEM 4:
i.f ;

On FrLday, L6 Jan. 1-9Bl_, we are sponsorLng a semlnar
for student veterans at uccs. The simLnar will- be heLd
at 7.30 PM in the uccs science Bldg. The posr is supplying
refreshments t,o attendees. It woul_d be apprectated if '

as nany Legionaires. or. prospective Legionaires as,posdLbLe
would turn out for this event. We need the young tj-deas
that these student vets can provlde.

ITEM 5: 
..

There wiLL be a DLstrict 7 Executive Conrmittee meetj.ng
at Post 5, 1:00 PM Sunday, B Feb. 198L. Letrs be there
as a oom'lnating conmlttee for the next set of officers
will- be an item of business.

ITEM 6:

We have a number of new members awaitLng initiatLon.
CouLd you pLease try to make this meeting so that
these formaLitles can be executed. Irm certain you
w111 enJoy Ehe comraderie.

ITEM 7: 
.-

'i
Our BLngo effort sttll- needs he1p. The reguLars need
some rel-lef. Thls is our one money-maklng effort and
lt ls provldlng lncome for future projects. Pl-ease
help John Kovar wtren he ca11s - or better yet - you
call him at 632-7866 and vol-unteer to be a flLl-er.
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rTEM'-.8:.

he.AnouaL Pikes Peak Regional Sclence Fair will be
hel-d at 6:00 PM, FrLday, 27 Feb. l-98L ar.Plkes Peak
Comunity College in the Gymnasium. .Unfortunately, I
will- be out of towr that r^rtrol-e week and I would Llke
to have someone volunteer to get our Jr. Iltgh Physlcal
Sclences award to the PPRSF Cornmlgg". (Bob Schenk)
so that it can be awarded the next day. If someone
would Llke to participate ln the Judglng and maklng
the award in our behalf, that, too, wouLd be apprecLated.

ITEM 9:

Our Leglon year end 1g fast approachlng and qre must give
thought to our next panel of offtcers. Ird Llke each
of you to consl.der serving on a nominating committee
and/or becomlng a candidate for one of our offLces or
cornm{ttees. The work you do for the Post has a measure
of seLf-satisfaction bullt in and whiLe there isntt an
overwhelmlng abundance of ttrd'arn fuzzLestt there are nottcoLd cLanrmles.rr to put you jrp,lthe dumps.

I l/A^1.
Wr{noy"r
Cormander
(597-3498 or 599-L572)


